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Electric Harpist Celebrates a “Year of Firsts”
Annual Birthday Concert Celebrates Grammy Nomination, PBS Special & Award

The world’s hippest harpist has a lot to celebrate at her annual Birthday Concert this

year.  It’s been a year of firsts for Deborah Henson-Conant: her first Grammy-Nomination,

her first all-original PBS Special and First Prize in the International Songwriting Competition.

Birthdays have long been sweet-and-sour for Henson-Conant. “I was afraid I was over-

the-hill when I turned 19,” says Henson-Conant, “but someone told me the way to resolve

fears is to confront them, so I figured what the heck, I’ll celebrate what I dread. Publicly.”

Since then, Henson-Conant celebrates birthdays in concert at a local theatre near her

home in Massachusetts. The rest of the year she composes and performs genre-busting

music in theatres, clubs and concert halls internationally. Whether alone on-stage with her

custom-built electric harp or backed by an 80-piece orchestra, she creates original shows

that fuse music, theater, humor and virtuosity. “Indeed, her hands and voice alike speak

with an unprecedented eloquence” (LA Times).

So this year she’s how old? “For that,” she says, “you have to come to the show!”

“…a combination of
Leonard Bernstein, Steven
Tyler and Xena the Warrior
Princess”   Boston Globe

“extraordinary showmanship
…musical versatility and
explosive stage presence”

Sarasota Herald-Tribune

“reshaping the serenely
Olympian harp into a jazz
instrument by warping it closer
to the blues”  New York Times

Birthday Concert: Nov. 9th - 8pm - Firehouse Center for the Arts - Newburyport, MA.
Tix: $28 (non-members); $26 (members) • BOX OFFICE: 978.462.7336 / 1 Market Square / www.Firehouse.org
To Schedule Interview: info@HipHarp.com / 781-483-3556
For More on Deborah Henson-Conant: www.HipHarp.com   
Hi-res photos, press materials, audio & video: click the “Publicity” button at HipHarp.com
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